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hE~ final 1 s of a s also ad t E~ 
aud nce, sual leavi g the it a bless 
tha God ill he them. Suc fina lines are fou i 
si e tIle f ty-ei t pIa p al of t E3se s 
h f na s ElC resUrrt.lcte Je s fter is a 
a ce ry mag lene r.1i 1is8i 9 the en ,/ n 
11 hat e ffe e (XXXIX, 148- 49 A f e 
J\ssu i a d r i he Vi gi ris b sse L , 
die c , And r I 9 ff yol.A b ssi g,/ H , 
n a in E.Ir . (X VII 1 9- 6 ) Here ga , I g-
that he tEl t is ,I.. mak th nc SEJ se t i \., 
8e t EJ n , not he drama izati 
I is chap r, he , hav mi c i s 
ac i 9 cost ing, d st n e hav a see s 
conve t s ress t audi I s 
1 d, 1 
a a1 .L se erc a se io L 
E; pE~ f I' nd hose ie ng h n 
e aI's, he as umes, h ir oca i re a 
famil r; h te t 1 mp t 8 
a1 i 8 8 t s the s t r er 
his sense of "rea pI' SElnCe. H Earli I' in th cha tar, 
q d IJ • • f< e's st t t at a h s amiliari y 
"ma a 1 y e10 d d theatrical il us on 
i possi Ie." 5 It shou d c E.!8.r t is oi t tha 
hi of cours n hea I' a1 i sian" mpossi 8, t , 
s i f t the E~ry aet t i 9 tha t YOI' ramati 
au t to t;a te f r is diene Ra hEJr, e t vel 
rokE! 1 io and at mp m 1 a is a 
eE~ t a rEJal ty of a e s. 
• 24. 
9 I' a n 
ultima e1 , our se se of t effec s f f 9 
onventions remai s c ative. 
su mount e tions act gad staging have 
en un rra d ere. Direct address may have had litt 
more effect than t sugges d on the iteral ve: to 
hus t e audience, to a 1 its attention to a s ech, t 
signal the e d a p y. t an exa a ion of he 
s cif Ian e of the York C Ie may serve to defen 
or concretely the i a I ave gested, that the a d e 
s attracted into the ex nce Bibl a is ory i 
wa hat sug s recreat 0 ra he tha re-enactme t. 
I has a 1'e been poi ted ou at ork's ge I' 
al position in the four enth century ft it 0 n to 
consci usness agr ultural as well s c nolog al I' 
i ustr 1) alues. In ed, • f-l.v is difficult to imagi 
E g1ish ci izen, e en in the sou ,who would n 
infu1 aware of is de n nce on the generos ty the 
soil. It has become a commonplace among medieval isto1' s 
that the midd e A s exi ed on the thinnest ma in ee 
labor and productivity. e earth was bo nerous and 
menacing. 1 This sort of love a d ar of the earth is 
1mcKisac , p. 3121 But t roug out the med va 
peri the struggle ith na re was u tti 9 a it BS 
only a sequence such na ral isas s as flo d or raug 
some rB xation man effort, or a 11 i the Bvel of 
p pulati ,fo the 'marginal ' an s to reVB to thei prim 
i e con ito ••• " 
0 
careF 11 reflEJcte in he e of t e y E3 $ 
ThEl a ternating love fea e €lart i the 
d s is mos c rly see i the pI s the C ea-
ti d a 1 of tEn. The first p y e c c e ( 
Creatio of hEJ u verse and Fall lucif r) is cos n 
its wpoin p se ting the sta 
cosmos is descri d ( k 
gels. Great stress is place 
merely " a ng&" 
in 
), a d 
on G 
he oa st sense. 
the i e orders of 
's powE3r; he crea e 
eve I 
at ones 
he e , 
Here u dernethe me owe a nexi 8 I 
ilke I saIl be erthe now, all 
Erthe haly and hell , this he ste 
An that we th saIl weI salon n th s wom! • ( 
25-28 
is 11 do ot immed tely conce n us here. 
second p wh h covers e Creation tea th p 
the Fifth Day, views earth itself more close than did t e 
fi st p y. The accent is on the or r provi d God's 
ion, and on G Vs tent t the fruitful ess of t e 
ea th shou se e man 
e rthe saIl fo yr and furthe bryng, 
xsu a I wyle by , 
Erbys and also othyr t yng, 
well for 0 wax and worthe 0 wede; 
eys also har-on saIl s yng, ••• 
and Fruth also to fyl and fe (II, 33-36 
This is a erous, bou teous earth, inten d t hel cl he 
man ("worthe to wede ) and to d him ( to fylle and fe " \ ) . 
e nguage car s this atmo here e rther. ere are 
trees "lid t aunchis and ith bowis, re are "flouris 
ay ," and "sere rg ns But there is 
fruit Iness, ther is also the order the seasons: 
1 -
A d e fr ty is ully ynd 
a rest sema unto s gh , 
Thane e wedris 13 and ynde 
oway I ill it wend fu 1 yght, 
And there se 13 ul sone, 
new otys saIl ryse up right. 
third day thus is done, 
thlre dedis er ly dyght. (II, 41- 44 
This lovely or r Creation exte ds as well to the 
a imals, " ly i thare degre elland. E en t evi 
orms and ser n s have their EJ in this or , showi 9 
ow G leaves n hing undone, no ace unfilled. 
This extremely i nse and effect e i ntif ation 
ith the earth's fertile as ct and orderliness mu e 
ap aled strongly to the medieval audience of t 13 P y. ere 
could ave en 0 tter way to demonstra God's gen rosit 
to ma ha t rough the role of provi r of sus nance and 
or r. is is carr d t rough and eve i te sified what 
is per a the most lyr al and poet ally auti 1 pIa of 
the c , the four h, in wh h God t s J\ m and 13 n 0 
Eden. E n is the essence of bountiful earth, fil ad 
wi "Er s, s e' fru on tree,/ Be as s, fewles ••• ," 
all of h hAm ill Ie. But this E n, fo all its 
effortless fertility. as much of the well-mana d farm 
bout it. Adam is no just t sit about; he st carB fo 
Ede , feed imself and is flocks, jus as a Yorkshire 
farmer ould care for his 
oke tha ye b hE~ saue 
s and treys for nothy 
So t e EJndOtlJer 
To sust y east and man, 










e , is red as a p e of ge , goo 
farm ng ( saue and satt" , and a n ant food " Y t sIt). 
re is a onderful calmness and repose to t is sort 
(99- play Eden a sense of or r a safE~ty to 
h m and e reply it suff ie t t sti 1 dig ifie 
praise. and ses of 0 d nce to G 's bidding. 
But st as a consc snBSS of he ear is OU 
is SEjd to draw e a nce i t a ex r nc • as i ere 
immEld Eden happiness, ~us ,j so is is agr u u -
1 consciousnE}sS USEJd i the 11 r~an • dIe A 
knew a d fearEld t E.l ear his nu as 11 as it knew a d 
lov d the eart s bou ty. Fa e, t opposition eart 
to man's c i ued exi ence, as terribly real to the medie-
val mind. It is this reality wh h is used to tract 
med val aud nCE! into t e ex r nCE] Adam's diso d 
a fall, h is thE~ subject of plays V and VI. 
y V is conce ed wi h narrat e of 
E e's temp ion and Adam's fall. t in h pun ment 
Adam, G puts a great em as is on the bor man must ow 
un rtake i order to eat: 
A am and Eve, alsoo, yhe 
er he tha s a Ie 
A trav Ie for your f 
It is a VI tha 
e swete and nk. 
(V, 160-1 2) 
s nse of opposit to 
B 
nce 
earth, and fear of it, is boldly s d. e earth and its 
cre res, iously had en A 's chattels nd 
co-workers are sud i ne es. Adam is pai 1 
aware 0 th s sud n re rsa 
ay for yne, 
WE!re biddy 
isshe owl!!! a 
to f de. 
A d is aIle th 
gr de. ( , 
98 
m is aware now (as is his aud nc ) tha the ear h can be 
an ene as WE.l1l as a fr nd. It can ang as we as 
friendly. Adam a i b moans is fate: 
is fJrthe it re lys for this tree, 
and dyns ilk 8 
lIe this worlde is WI' h ith mee, 
this WOtE~ I we 
11 wele y wote welthe is gone, 
Erthe, elementis, ever 1lkane, 
For synne has sorowe tane, 
this ele I see. (I, 3-120 
This is B reverse side of the agr ultural ision earth. 
It can be a 9 8r, as in the eful and rl illing of 
Eden. t it can as well be an ene conly to conquere wi 
tremen ous bore 
is agr ultural Ian e, the, gi es an immed cy 
to the theatr al esentation of (de grace and the 11 of 
man. t it does re. It 9 es a sort "real presence to 
the role of Adam. us Am's conce ns are agr ul ura is 
fal invo s, more importantly than th wrat of God, t 
opposition of arth. TheSE! o ays succeed at racti 9 
nto a s 9 fi re t Bibl al experie ce f an A m, n 
e joys a d concerns a Yorks ire farmer. In t 8 drama 
e-creat on he e ent, the o become one. TeoI' shire 
farmer actual y d08s share the igh A am; he faces an 
ne earth rom h h he mus draw is sustena e. The pI s 
e Fa I he si he , pl the agr u ral 
r nCEJ f me val or into xt Bi .1 
istory, t at s to sa , into he cont xt salvatio • T ey 
do this by mak 9 e t i gs y rk and t Bible) ramat-
ically one. A ult ral ife at ork is 9 e a cosmic, a 
sacred, ontext. 
It is rt larly in t E! s he Creation and 
the Fall of man that we find the concentrated use agri-
cuI al consciousness to provi 
o Bibl al eve ts. It is suff 
immediacy, real presE.!nce" 
ant onl to net e 0 8 
places in the pays in h h such an awareness s sig if i-
cantly sed. 
I a VII, in's c rse (as in he Bible is 0 
a r upon a fr itless ear The r i bus in ay XI 
t de r ure the Is aelites f om E pt) is interesting 
for the n age ith wh h it is scri d, Moses, rather 
an sa i ghat i s not c nsumed," exclaims "A sk I se 
yond r bre na d bright,/ And leves st ay in lik 
gr ne •••• " This is a ti y tail, t n an insi if ant 
one; t e concer is c arly not so much w h the unconsu in 
fire as ith t e nconsumed pIa t. A in, ter i his 
pI here is a si if ant alteration of the agues 
rought upon the E ians. Firs, thi gs are brought rather 
close to home w e Bib a1 gnats and fl s are e cage for 
orksh re 1 e and fleas (XI, 273-2 ). re important is 
he alt ration of overwhel ng, fi a1 plague from t 
e of first-bor s s to a s nee w is.1 el 
a s 10 g • 1 is aarl a1 i or ng. 
a d 1 ia f ar of ha au 1a h 
a a rienced disas s aguas h DUg ~ t our E1 t .... 
c t I' • 
In la , Ch is e r into arusa e 
ass, it is mentioned tha 
He gar co ne growe ith-ou gh, 
W I' are as ••• (XX , 1 -138) 
his 1s e i hat it xte ds Chris I y 01 a1 I' 
as re erse of 01 stame t sins to loca cancer s. B h 
Adam and Cain are curse , because t eir Old Testame t 
sins, ole u on an tha y Ids frui , if at a 1, only 
at I' e f great aboI'. Christ, at ast momentaril • 
re erses this and makes t eart a rovi oDd w tout 
ma aboI'. It is also in eres ing t at in t is play, 
hrist is e omed it man f owe ima s ap ie to m. 
Flower and plan ima s a 13 faun agai, i force. 
X VI, the ap arance Our Lady to omas. Mary is 
Lil Y f I I sty," rose ri redo n ," nfl re unf d," 
"floure fresshe florisshe .. "reve 8 trot f oure r8 te, 
lit is y tr8 for to trest Tomas at st f somely co 
s al S8 : 
I ha 13 teas bew uous br nehe 
tha ke the as lou a that navare 
I t a k the as fre that has 
e 13 i ts for Mar are, of course, ac a 1 
• 
) 
I' a h are ch s fr a mue roa r ra ge 
possi 13 f ,an t d s a ee ai p i f 
6 
t 99 sti a a 9r u t a once s are 
a e fect e f dralAJi 9 e d i to 
extendi 9 filar 's evo nce to t e moti a 0 e f 
EJ or s i e audie 
c asi a d t a much at I aim i 
t pre ious pages t more or ss consci s arti , i 
i fact thE: rE;sult subconsci ssocia i s w h he 
riter or ri s t e ork pI ld ot eas1 oid. 
It can indeE.ld ar ed at t e ision Ede and the 
sion as d ta d ot b artist cho e but by thE! me iEl 
I' ter's. ina ility t p tur these t ings in a y her W 
is is possi althoug I i k a caref I ami ti 0 
contemporary b a raphrases t go far towa 
I' i 9 s c ar me t Ne I' E~ ess, £lve if t t 
re true, it woul no c angEl he effect the lays 0 
aud ce, that is, t pI' uce a i ,a sament~Ss, 
u tima ly I' aps a oneness be en the I' U ral se s -
ilit of the orks ire aud 8 e and t 8 nce of da 
i is fall. If the 0 ing argume tIp 0 os ab e be 
true (and WI' oni conditionally), t demonstrates on 
t at t e effect I s gg s is automat rather than in nt 0 al. 
It is one the less prese to the aud ce. 
But I' st me. p opose 0 ss now toce ai 
a 9 a a d assoc t on i th8 lays w are 9a 98 to 
a a (in a more trans re a la ed manne to 
broad are ess at I' of he raft ds a a 
tEJC no s 
- 37 
In t a an i our EJen c ry, n9 a d 
n a a YOI' c I' sse re n s 
riSE! i 1 a 1 s t of er a 
c la c a1 a 8 • h-maki 9 s cial 
t also ather-worki g, and as a resul 0 
hese, the b ild 9 tra sir ved as well. craft 
gilds profl d 9 atl, s 9 expec d, from these 
advances. They became t e centre of muc econo and 
polit a pOWBr, ten successfully opposed the power 
the n s. A successful compromise seems to have been 
ac ved ork 9 he re t e or and counci of twa -four ••• 
made themse es res onsible for neral su rvision f trade, 
w ile aving t B owerful craft gild a fairly free ha d i 
t El ma ageme f thei aff s. ,,3 
Need ss to sa , hE) me rs the ·craft ilds 
were dEJe y ou of eir p I' , bot over th ir ma er 1 
an over heir i and they were equa 1 proud of he ec -
no1 at ma t is power possib EVEm ose townspeople 
ho re not me s those part ular guilds must have 




The presence i the s freq t em 1:'S of 
gUil s h h uced them is in itself a demonstra-
e one €,!ss sacred and sec lar conce ns at me i a1 
flow g felM 
2mcKisack, p. 363. 
3 M • PlcKlsac , • 3 
s will a te to demonstra 
j s these reminders e e USEJd I' the audie e nto 
hE} Bl 1 a 8 I' ce. 
s impor ant i t is c ne tio s t e reas g e 
in E.! ys for very creation of man. I t e Book 
Ge esis, G creB es man to praise h ,a d to co t 01 t e 
earth. But in t YOI' C e's Play Three, much more e asis 
is p aCE} on h wh h is log ally prior to bot praise an 
contra rEJaSan. is qua ity. u mentioned in Gen sis, is 
ma 's i tant as t in the York aye 
To kE.!e pEJ this arl b he morEl and sse 
A skylfull estE3 than LU ill make, 
Aftir s ap and liknessEl, 
e 1M i ke shal irs i to me ta (I 1 , 2 -
Skyl1EJ mEJanS ma things in lYlidd English, t its mast 
cammon meaning, and the one 1 h k is implied rEJ, is 
a ia, with all its impl atian of reason an control. 
sense that ma 's skylle" is a direct gift G , that it 
indeed God's great purpos in c eati g man, permeates the 
plays. But it is necessary to nate, 00, that the stanza 
imme ia ly after the qu d above re-asse ts man's um 
rigins an d 81 cantingenc 
Of t e sy st part 
I shal and for 
For to a te is hau d 
Both his grete pri a d 
erthe that is here 
this skylle, 
chEH.lre, 




God g es man power over he earth, t crea s man from t e 
arth. The ay, the, celebrates nat a ly man's de CEl 
( 0 n Gad f 0 n t El ear ) but a 1 soma n I S con t r a 1 , iss k Y 1 e" 
in ielding r aVElr creati n. 
ThE.! pri and takE) c trol over creatio is 
most a s rent y ex ssed i t e pIa s h aug he la 
gage e hn og ~ ex s i pEntai s d ct a 
the crafts. The f rst an sig al exa this is t 
i pLII r i t e s· p a the i ding of the Ark (P VI 
Af I' a ngthy i troduct s ech in wh h God re api 
tes the Creation, fall of man, and deci io a br g abo 
the flood, G tur s to Noa (Noe" in the pI and ids 
im ild the ark, II ll-yf ow can litill s 11. (V I II 
46) Noah insi s is too old and u hea thy for sue a 
un rtaking. 
A! worthy Lorde, walde thou ke hee 
lode and au e qwarte, 
hat me liste do no da s de I 
Bot yf gret stir me rte. (VIII, 49-52) 
y Toul n Smith, the glossary of her edition, assigned 
-to " stir the modern Engl h word neEJd. 
'-..---~, 
is is a 
reasonable meaning. line waul then mean some ing Ii 13, 
u ss great nee cause me. But here, I th k, Miss Smit 
overlooked a more lous and si if!cant mean 9 of stir." 
stir" d meanings in Middle English, among em, 
hand raft, tr de, profession, craft," and skill c 9 
. . 14 1 1 . 
1 esslon. • Whi e one strong. y hesitates to Bsslgn 
ouble mean! gs to the straightforward erse of thE! Yo 
Cycle, still, terms of what is about 0 happe I therE'. rna 
bEl a s nif a t am uity hE! line. 
For e ffect, 9 s to ~~oah the raft ( s i 
h Shi ri es. 5 5i • J:' a G rE.li te s s 11 ~ 
or I' Noa i te h al a e " e efore 9 owdl 
and bE3g ne/ y mes es a d y to ake ( III 63-
64: un rli in ) . Noah PI' ests a in, ot that s 
too and weak, but that shippe-c aft can I ig t 
ght,/ ther maky 9 have I 0 mp ke" (VI II. -68 • 
ut d repl s that he wi 1 teach ( yss .. Noa a 1 t t • 
ere follows remarka Ie stanza, spoke y G , an t k 
with t tee n al an a of pe-craft. 
y e, 
ene, 
ve t dyne. (VIII, 73-80) 
( un rli i g.) nly, Noah inds himself str 9 a i 
ven thou he is 500 ears oldl erynes is went awa •• " 
is is, course, attrib a to God's power, ut tha th s 
ower is expressed roug t Ian a of tee 01 y s x-
tremsl important. A weak 0 man suddenly fi ds his e 
in the 
I' i 
i or skyl" he previously lac d. 


















h Noa dascr s h s w rk 





bowe thaI' nowe 







ra a awe, 8 
ke 
wark~ wara d both and tr 
(VIII, 97-111 
n rl i g a in. 
Most t rest hn pl is onCElrna 
d s the ark, d a pro thEl 
place of ch 01 y i the play is cal 
Noah's lines that e d the 
H that to me his crafte as ken 





is play, han makes a amarkable usa f it 
ud ncn's concer s to draw them i to a c osa relations ip 
with the Bibi a1 event. rna a the iid ng 
hE.!w this board 21 on - ina 
3(synonymous) su r, d id 
4 . JO it wi catc (can I' anca, machi 
1 t3ment 6clanc d 7bi d 
carpen arls tool rule 
"19 n arched frame on h e s p s i 
a 
But 
some g--o i s ould ve gEJS e to 
aud e 0 d its ci ind stria e This s 
rei f rced he USEJ of langua ic expl i 1 re a s 
f\Joa 's new strength to t e rE!Ce ion a techn al s ill. 
e rever rations f is ngu e were no doubt strengthened 
by the fact t t e pl was performed t ipwrites. 
us h9 aud nce sees, simultaneou ly, Noa rece ing 
stre 9 9 and the cra f smen of ork rEJCe i v ing the ir" stir . 
Th eve t is at once histor al and immedi e, sacred and 
secular. Hers as fore, I would ar e t t the conscious 
tent the ay is to conf te the 0, to turn a Bibli-
cal, histor al event into a "real presence." Whe the 
i rite who ays Noe rns to the aud nce at the close 
f the play, re is a hig ly sug st e a iguity abou 
hEJther or not he speaks in charac r; "He that to me 
t i cr f has ke This a ui is wLl f 11--i 
fac , if the p y has EJ successful, the "a uity 
d sa aI's. pI er is one craftsme a N I th --
EJvent is at once 81 e YOI' • The aud nce is cal d 
upon n to "sus nd dis 1 f I" b to acce the real 
presence" of t e Elve t , happening York to e neig bor 
who lear ing ( ow, as in fact hEJ did f re) ow to 
iid a ship. is is ot theater; it is reality. E er -
day tech 0 Ic 1 ski 1 is raised to t e of the 
sacred. 
is same sort of conce n w the language of 
eChnolog is found in o p s, i a in something 
3 -
is bei 9 b t--t s time w t e Cr ss. The firs of he 
a lays XXXIV) is oncerned i ld 9 the cr ss and 
he ncou ter ith S mon the Cyre chn a angu e 
a au s. Sir Wymond, who br gs t "ky 's 88 f m 
i h thE! cross is to e ma El, "tok the mesurE~ of C I' st S 
hands and et fore he cut the ood. e ood is boo de 
("bOrE.ld") at each ~m o reCE~ e nails. FoIl ing 
this is ial ue whi see a serve no hen purpose 
ha to tr uce some techn 




that i 1 oght ailB, 
ge. ( IV, 90-96) 
( n d 1 ue.) Here aga I would s cu ate 
ha " the secon line is ambig ous, i s 
most ide t meaning being eE.ld II or "necessity, 
carr i 9 also rha t i at i a of" crt" or " ski 11 , 
The prE'se c techn a1 13 ipment is referred to 
a i as t sold rs prepare for the march to CalvaI' 
I 
Vaa, nowe are we rig t arra d, 
re redy grayed 
wh nne w come thore. 
warand all re y, 
bot lesse and more •.• (XXXIV, 294-
lay X:XXV 1 the so difHs oceed to affix rist to the Cross. 
2 t ps 
2 b ds 
his is a y 9 he h is ' s 
s a1 mi is s I'O 8 t f 
€j four nt cent I' , is st g1 ransf I' ed t he 
s ion p a s he ork Cy .1 What cancer s s re 
is me s Christ's sical tor ; these re 
a mos exe s ely t e tools of eh 01 The three 
s Id s take a er ftsmanlike pri i t qua it hel 
ark 
i anne to this werke us muste hee , 
So oure wir YQg ht ron , 2 26 
8 the assure themsE.J es that the requisi e ools are 
a ha.nd, Bothe hammeres a d n s la 9 lange." ese 
tools are the source an their "craf 
ilke a th 9 right , 
owe i ke ••• 29- 0 
The so d rs arc sus a ie d his bac to t e c a s. 
0 e and af ix d to a or it s b (a ai 
r E.lt ), t i is discovertl t at the ores are too far 
a t for Christ's Ii s to E.laC them: "It failis a oat 
a d more, ••• that marke a-misse red.... In fai ,i 
was ere s ly score II n log or n • • • 
as fa e , tec ology c s to its n a , wi 
cisi ra y st tc Christ's od t f t the C 0 s. 
i car El e so? fast on a co de, 
an m to, y toppe a d aile. ( XXV, 3-1 4 
hI' st's ot r han is hen a tache i a in, 




A roo rug y daune, 
al nn s go ( V 3 32 
Th i s si i 
is 's e h Have \(,e t a 
a 1 ... 
Th s ex raord naril gra de ons ti 
nai i g ist 0 t Cr ss i d, e a 
g a d a1 lcal 913 d i ae ion. 
I i almost a 1 ro t E3 ir ous st ngt d ri ed 
I' EJC a1 n -how in the Shi ri P y. I is 
case, thE.1 aud nce s fa iari y i h ammers, nails, 0 s , 
rl s, d t I' ra I' of bui i 9 eraf s 
is xpl ited 0 inf ree and make more i the 
se se t a rr and m 1 t On the Pa s 
I s ul ed, course, that this t~eh 0 9 a1 
langua or in neert wi y effective descrip i 
f f El bo , sinew , an bl t 0 int, :ris IS 
0 13 Ii rally to t :rn f 0 h s bod se t 8 
dr 1 d s made t m to is f sh.) 
a a 9 it t orror he Passi , i e 
ns parabl fro t is horr is t sa ation 
Passion is a sti El part. ' s c olog 1 he 
ill is d 1 he craf guLL s d 13 i 
the nguage e a e e c sl ring, is ep 1 " ated J. 
in e ac i ( OWfJver grotes ) a s 0 is own 
a i Noah (a it, ig ful ) 13 i 13 
's gi s I' use It to h s ce w 
t s a e a i rs 1 a t i ) 
use i a e 
ion -the ucifix as oci t ve 
an eg s ts of c it the savi k d 
is s ned ye furt r the po og 211 qua on f 
e e ts i h h so much tE?,C og 211 121 is to 
be f n . No21 a . r , Ch ist u he Cross. 
is use of echn 1 211 121 agE; to i the 
d nce a d ma he e ent real is continued as t e sold s 
a t t cross t • A mort S8 (mortise has 
b pre re to rece e h bot am he Cross an h 
it still. But th sold rs fi d e Cross too heav 
Je sus ow nailed to it, and " f a 9 nne mac ne 
cant ance) 9 t hel 1 t it None 5orthco g, y 
un take it 
and £IXC ions 
Elrs is pas 
so diers 
i goode weggEls 
in of brute 





Att the fi 
se a out s 
rna 
it heir 
force, and with ts 
t e C ass uprig 
tise doesn t it. 
is crosse will og t a i 
is rna t~ se Y t • 
e tyme was it overe yde, 
we witte. 
( V, 29 232) 
i iz ng e Cross y dr in 
hameres. " Agai a crafts-, 
manlike i is taken in a job e e: "N will this 
rosse full s 1 s an . . . 
is extra-Si it s bus ess erves to 
accentua ro i p ays n a 
Cod-g 8 sti is sed to elp r 9 
b ut s i n. r a usa 0 tE.lad 
ock 9 cr ss. a co rsa, t s iEJr 
a rt to air 81 c 0 8 d commanca 0 ta t s s. 
t for momE.! t t is sin ss, thay ra or shira 
guildsmen taking aet a1 part i a sa i n man 
Ll1hat are s d EJrS do! 9 it t s, a ay? or s a 
e ter litar ae t s inst tha Sco s. 
au lance k w w at s i rs carr d : swords, lane b s, 
ar r; ammar a nails d ro a d llJad s. s in 
Noa 's s ach, ha r a is intan iona ly can sad--ara 
hasa s diers or guildsme ? answer is, f co rs , t a 
hay ara, at onc, oth. 13 ara guildsma Id s i 
o s i daa, mov g along 1'.1 0 of tha ssion. 
conflation of rolas is consei us, tha intent aga t I 
hin, s to sugg st a ra Ity and affa t a ass, s a 
i v v ma t t drama f I a on far yo d anythi g 
possible in modern haatar. 
r associations with the craft guilds a ha 
tachn oglas i th York plays are e su stiva t an 
deft it a, a d ara fta to found in stage oper iE~S, 
ar ha in langua c researc to thE} lu 
recor of t e gu Ids at York ( d elsB here) woul 
necessa to foIL 
associati ns found in 
above. Ne er he ss, 
p the less concre allusions 
ays her than those disc sse 
se assoc tions in ed see 




sa ra co si 1 sa a t to 
1st sa as sad s 9 a ross bi t s. 
i cas ti bl al a eta 
c aft perfor 9 the 1 , as see read n e 
pwr s' y f the Id 9 of t k j is agal 
f d i t a ery E'xt p , n X. s is rf ormEJd 
tha FyssheJrs a Ma ynars, " and tra ts t co 
a is N a and h s if a , a tha 1 od and its an ng. 
Tha association fishermen and mar 1'5 it AI' a d 
0 is ious. ra a i , sibilit s a 1 
ous characterization are great. (Is he Noah. or a me of 
the Fi rme • s il 
is also con 
1 t the craft 
When t water is 





? is he more likel 
i s a litt tec olog 
rfor i 9 it and xisti 
ginn 9 t rece oah 
a e lee and ke 
wa ir is ilke a de 
at once?) 
imager c 
it in t 
nts 0 now 
e , he s 
IX, 99-200) 
-
his IE!e is the plu Ii , wei ted 1th a iece 0 lead 
and sed fisharme an marinars to measure depths. T i 
it busi ss is non-Si 1, a a aI'S to mEl 0 a 
e seious to iid rfor ng t I ra s 
d nee thE! i tif ation a e rac r 
a reSE! t rformer. As wit the ipwri s' p ha 
suggesti is n that t a man on tha s is act g. t 
ra hal' th t ha a N a ara c 9 ona. 
With ha Golda th the 









ome s 9 if ant 








re the c ft 
i t e 
s case, 
9 1 , S8 
a El 
thEl I' 
a e t 101 cho e rformers. Eac n i gsa s 
ave 
e tire stanza of ra se for 
sent d. T e onfl i 
i fant ki 9 as the gift i 
rformer an character i 
fairly ar he Golds ith almost comes the k 9 as he 
p s ts to esus 01 is raft. 
A in esting example of ow he p ay is sui 
t the perfor 1ng raf is f d i connection it t is 
play. ve ther, part 1 ersion h h als 
i t 8 C m t ere ki 9s t Her , intende to 
rformed the Maso s. las 44 lin s of is p 
are ide t a1 wit Ii s 73-2 6 of the Golds s' play. 
e cy ith' e., .125. But the f rst 8 nes 
f t 
he 
yare peculiar to it, and see carefu 1 sui 
a d ce's ions the Mas s. de 
"Freemason as A me r of a certai lass of ski led 
w rk s i st ne, in the t and f 11 i 9 ce t r s •••• 
T Y t 1 fro place a ace ••• a ad a system a 
secret sig sad 
ad itted ••• c 
and oc t 
d 
sswords hac a s a had 
reco iZEl .~. T 
of th s ns a 
sa rat organiza i 
11 n i 
t 
s 
a Mi d Es s he as ica 
emen s of thei s s ims 
t • ) is r a t on of son n 
i' 
turne s 
I list at 





That pies i im ikis. (XVI, 1-11 
HerEl a ai the confla ion of character a d rformer, 
r y a conscious suiting of !OJ gua to the 
.:;:...;;,.:;;;..;......::..;~;;...::;.,.'s (a d ot thE.) character's) ackground, is ve y 
e i nt. 
si nif ant tail again ma e d ta e 
rfor s f t rchallis' the lig t i 0 
gy T e H is" re horse-tenders an animal 
doc ors. E,l a e assoc ed with t s 
e of Ju a. This is 9 e a l' 
ai a a e thEl 
0 fll • e e A d f an ill 
ave an ha dE! s b e, II, 
T is is ot a major ai th i f hE! ra 
e acti may th case (.1 e spec ati ase 
rade as a car ter s s c a on, an i is 0 f r-
te T e i portanc 0 th ts of tee 0 0 9 c 
e seEm as Jose d rie re to ee. 
ts 
5 
0 s 9 enoug 0 EJ I' a s t t ig i i n I' 
But gra n 9 te 
No hat s 
I 
A i , h Ian USE.l 0 e te he 
on e s of t e ac or Jose a t €J a fl e • 
sme arE! a in ab to disp heir wares in 
the "Tapiteres and Couc rsi ( pestr a couc ke s 
lay, covers t ream of wi , and sus' 
firs appEjaranCe fore P ate. The d s among the most 
i port t pieces fur re a y Med val house-
old, and as a gif • n ee ilip 
d i 1369, her ichlY-8 roideJred was se t as a 
1 of er to the ins r. 2 In t is p y, the Couchers 
are i EJn e apport ity to isp h e of their 
res, as h ilate and his sweElt Dame rcu re Ii 
i to Blabora e s 
T e ta 
f 
f 
ina. Nowe are e a =--...",..- ill make mEl red 
a , d 
at d ra 
11a. Yhe are weI' 
~;.;:;:.,;;:;.;;;...;;;,.;;;.. 
,rna mE!, for 
way, 
Do bouns yow to bedde, for 
Here is a d 
Do appe me, an 
f e rna ~ 






e t i own art in a be de ar 
"but a e i a pp I' ity to show 
eir bes ork o e late goes 0 sleep, e 
wa s first t ress i f nc c othes 
22R 7;::: , p. :::l • 
1 1 0 a 
oght. 
\ a1 ( X ) 
is sinass, wi h a ba -ma a lat c i ing 0 t 8 
e orate 0 t is aft, ye a the exa Ie 
f deta baing i e e rformer ra her han the 
racter. 
T 0 more possi i i s for raf s n 0 dis a 
t eir wor , to bEJ oted qu ly, are in p ys XXX I a 
I • a XXXIV, the rme s pIa of hrist led up to 
ea ary, includes it he racle of "- kerch ef. Th I,., 
ermen a d an integral part in he wo en-cl h i s-
try; the cut h Elxtra flOUS p f new y 0\1 EJ c1 h. 
Thei associa ion wit the sign if a t tail t r-
ief is 0 ious. XLVI, t e vJefferes' ( a E1rs' p 
of ap arance I" to omas, aga i 0 ves a 
si9 if ant piece f clot his s t 9 rdle 
iYlar g s to Thomas du 9 her ap rition, a d omas 
ses 0 co vi e the othe postles the he ed seen 
her. 
A ina essoc tion of a craft guil it the B bli-
cal ent t rforms is fou d in the Ba ou 's p ay f 
bap ism of U I" XI. Traditionall, 0 n the Ba 
tis as t I" saint of bers' guil s. I" her, 
t I" rs functioned su ons and lood- ers. 
a bretherhode ther is ordened f bar res, i i 
No he, i t e orsc p f god and ys moder, a S8 n 
J a t Babtis, •• an ri o her a sis I" 0 fer 
b yth ere can e onor 0 9 a d d 
btis. 2 
A PI' ri e researc i t he rec ds a guil s 
at or au d a t ring a Ii f rt t re of 
hEl ma t I' d langu e f rformers and their pays n t 
k C e. I thi k, however, that enough as en pointed 
au i t is c ap er to monstr te a conc ted and c sciou 
t tEJ c fla a make one, he ision 0 Biblical 
istory an t e immediate ex iEmce i at York i the 
fou tee t ce r. e examined t e use of an age 
hich ap a s to the agr u1tura1 conscience t au ience, 
and sug sted that herEl is a atte pt the e to El. ate 
Bibl a1 ex ienc wit conte ove an fE-lar the 
arth. of t i , it is arguab , cou d h e en 
result agr u ural societ ·s ability to vie the 
Bible i y ot I' t cer i i or teratl s 
f Bibl a e ents (espE~cial y he cha s i t ptia 
lagUE1 s) su st that the ffect ma more t a b-
c sc i sane. 
have ooked at the se of c 01 9 1 an a 
n e a s, an sugges ed hat s re res nt a ma e t 
rentl can ious use of t aud nce s PI' and concerns 
o rt r the se se of real presence in the pays. Is 
is par a so he t distinc on n t e player 
and t layed sha s into ot Ingness: Noah is t Yorks i 
23 t i , eds., 
<i -
Shipwrit El 8 f I' S i i 
of th rforming 9 11 s i h t n s rfor d it 
i 0 bje s se vents, I conti u t 
onf a 0 rfo me a c aracter. 
effElc , I think. this use of s cif 1 a zi 
a 9 a and associati s i he .1ays he the ork C e 
0 ing abo it s g1e most i or an effec u on its 
aud ence: the issolutio the s ps hoI a1 con-
vention h e ca .1 t a r. II A modern s ctator a a 
ay is cal ed upon 0 car out a Us spension 0 dis ief, 
d ri 9 h thBre is a il1i 9 ss to .1 ve t at 
ac or is someone he i 't • In the York C Ie, howe er, t 
cons t s ading, of ac or and c arac I' , of nt and r-
or ng guild i to 0 e an he • suggest 0 me that wha is 
going s the us actor as "me or rather han simpl 
charac r. "Her aCE! is a -covere lower." op, 0 
is COUrSE], t the pOElt inte t is to make us acce t 
hi (to a i ted e nt at ast as i .1 a eousl e 
a d 1 er- n thE! YOI' plays, 00, e are ca led up 
(rather ex .1 it y, I hink) to acce he meta 0 
a it w t is 9 i 9 up t stage. i I' te 
or ma Noa oa is or a shi I' e. 
us a Bi 1 a e e t is made 0 hap n n YOI' s ire, a 
e same time he h s a co erns 0 h ire audi-
e a p ace i a cont xt hic i smal t 




Tsar i h par I a ria to te 
tear Cyc e ri s ease se of re 1 
se e" i s d t expositi 8i a ist I' • 
have sug s ed hat can en ions pro ction ads 
nd t specific a ra a d tec ological 1a 
serve to b nd a d fina unify a rien e of 
ark he u folding star f sa a ion I ha e s 9 
I' , that the eff ct f sue a ra t un if a on 
gi e t me rs of t nce i E! a 
sense e i tel rger and -go g "drama 
C ristia a i 
I h s C I' , i 1 se is I a f 
a re presence to disc s e of am 
9 ract rs i h c C ear y, t c 
I s , t e A ost s- retai 
II' dig it an pat s. .; '!" .;.- p 
i , is at r or a el 
ogra i pa t lar 
mov s t aug t ik a imated 
ge t • s a s at eng anI ex 
I s t log al a Ch ist 
f a e. C E! t in t 
arE.! PI' S 
1 
is 
dare ali t a 
re S g 
aIls i a 
sts ha 
ess centra a ac s, 









P 55 II' 0 is s. is s s 
Y t e a f 9 [\l if a i a 
i n h l' su h C osa ds~ 
i at t n a as. eharaeta s 0 
eate leal No I st 
in he se ation are he r9 rs 1a 
XXV, of Chris i to rusale i i 9 t ssw 
El ti 0 C e ae ers and ae 0 s i 
s er c es has 8 he 0 jec 0 e i al nt. 
h gr ates 0 j etion to rna 0 mos er t al opi i 
on t subject is hat w i it an lyzes t c e ement 
ac t€3 , i fails t sh 
as rt he roader i 
are, for xamp oze s 
T L y s e ds' lays 
other ays i e 
Comedy, especia 
sn as a fasein ng p 
sort f ra It f seeu 
di i est f 
in t e Introd tio to I' 
ot er e arae 
t Noah's 
is supe-r-r a 
f f 
how come f t 0 s ni 
e he e e • 
artic (·es t 
whic i9 are co e e t 
a 9 a rlier eri s, t n 
e-Sha spa I' era 
a spir he ora 
th .1 s. y T mi 
ed i he or P a s, 
is I ss " 
It is s 
suceessfu y dramat ze 
aracter, a haractar to 
y naig bore Tha ha 







makas t t ir co -






ir am€.$ as so of so f gr dl gs. Li e a 
rU13 a tis !'J a tis a ed p mi h ov inc! e ts 
har ess $ • fj $ pEJ P 13 must a e s ow, 
nols nd lig t. 2 some recen criti s a 8 see 
viole t a dy as anI c u a of re ief :3 
her, more recE.! S crit s e beg n a atte t 
an e h c i the c 1 i terms 8 
conc te artist i te "The c e me i the 
Chester s ••• is 81 s si on artist gr ds, .. 4 
wr e r. rIl. Its 1955. V. A. Ko e , 00, insis stat 
the comfJdy i he pays as a artist purpose, and h t 
is r!'} igious an t secula i spirit. dramatist 
i the spa ta or in rstand 9 the comedy as rt 0 
a c rever nt ho ,,5 a episodes, fa a El , 
are fi rEi s of d ma trut Sj Noah's ife s 1zes ma -
1 , reca it t a reasona mands of its 
mastfJr • osemary Woolf rsu 9 eve arther t ossl Ie 
e ig1 s i a io s of co e so Sf t at Noah's 
ife .. ni ially re ats ttern hEJ r 6 W 0 f 
it , f3d. , i. 
3 r , W. ce in the E lIs Miracle 1 s, 
in , ed. , 
---' p 
4 Iter, 95. p. 
5 K e, p. 74. 
oolf p. 1 
8 -
sa s tha Ark s a ma 
raprasants ha raca i ra t s nar a Sla a rs t a A k, 
sha s su da ocila a o t 
• K a d • W 0 f tarprat c a iso 
as iguring a mora sa i s raligious meani 
howa aI', i a racant art la ar as t at c 
A 0 Will a 
a mants flow 
from th assa tial rposa of thEJ c af yclas, 0 ra 
sansibility of t common man raprasEJnti 9 t 
a ants Christ an is or as s r tty conta orary a 
7 I is is int t of 0 tl'.lmporane it Y t I 11 
pursu i is c ap er. I i 1 tr to demonstrate in ha 
foIl i 9 tha c an oca zi 9 fi ras SEnv 
c tha sama pu posa as tha taging co a tons and spac -
f aga disc ssad ar ia. That is, sa c rac 
thair 
ant or 
1 abi as mo fig r s, a d i t i fra-
tat ion toward ci Ii arv o raw t 
audia a into tha 8i 1 a1 ava t d t isso a tha Ii 
aan "t n" an twaan "t arE} " a "hara. 
arEl I i , in n to saa as aa or shi paop 
s tE; s ta i 9 ttlEl, ir placa in he rama f sa atio • 
i st suc i ra ountBra in tha s s 
Cai i pI V I I- T ry plot of his a is 9 n 
a co tEJm rary I' g; he sacrifices Cain and J\ ba 
off I' ara sa as thas. a n k 9 rol 9 a 
7"Tha C n t C " 
- 5 





k f am 
s 
C i is port 9 as a f 
in, IS au to 
it sacrifices for an 
ilJE3 yt i now 
S t ou t ynkEJ t 
G 0, ja obard 
r~e Ii te n 0 roo 
I' , 
you se t, 
full tre • 
be ore,9 
13 13 t, 
iffe has e te 1 13 sew • 
(VII, 27-33 
t 13 ush/e, c ntr 
t resse and 0 i 0 
i il wa 2 
I' S8 of 713 
jangi Ian 15 or I' ne. 
VI , 5-48 ) 
13 I' Y re 1'13 a c rS8 count fell , unwi ling 
9 to t city t ne --is it too much a SUgge t t 
h aud nc ! s reaction to towne" is Yo k itse f?), n 
i 9 part i te in rE,lligious SEll' iCElS ( rouk nor row 
The mention of C ty and serv es loca iz s thEl ve 
su ests mEl a least t a t aud nce is i i ed to 
maginE! th Elve t aki 9 lace i t I' sh rEI coun i 
is may i rpo ting 00 certai 1 Cain is 
E,lstab ishEl d as a alis " rura ruffi , 
is i PI' ssi of m s streng El nEt n ~b curse • 
ose 9 
Opel's ma 1 1 afte , 
2thoug t ress for ow 




ai e n s the p a t: t l' a Ang 
s nt l' oc to per a s he ienc , the c rse 
as s rece d! !IT fe he sa " .i. 
a hEll' m a y realist au t y is f d 
i the I've s portrai of N his i in a Noa 
sen s his son to f tc 13 She ini ia 
dec i s, t agr es t go se hat wa..n.ts. Noa i f ms 
81' s t a ion, 's not a t to ave l' Ian 
On co trary, she wa ts a t dressed p and a int 
the cit 000 bar es, goo we a d t usse a T he 
citize s f a rna ket t like ark, suc a l' st , ea l' a 
go ig city, auld be a typ a1 sig t. T a as a 
p r a au , c ose of cou t trac t 
ark to vie e gr at c , i au 1'13 a i cl i 
the the d recent y felt and ad carried t. 
however, insists ntEn: e AI' e tel s 
im hs's go d ; a fi t e su s. s's us i ious rIOJa 
N as es se rEI s s s ba au s 
Erl ate ho\;;l. 
A d OrnE,! t ( -1 5 
Sh fi a 1 str as h & ft t!I t au tis a I n-
vi 4- est of l' ge W&\\ts 8 g ips t " 
- 6 
c 9 i 
C S co s , 
an i s in fee - 4 ) 
is 1'1 za t r s re i 
0 s ic fig e e y r izes and i 
h a f e 10 d. It s as if a co orks i 
WE) B E~ ly i a VB i a it cos is 
is ays the same c f sian and susp on e au d ex 
fro a ty a s re face it suc a strange eve t. T s 
is expressed in re sal 0 co-o ra and i an r; h 
rea 1st concerns orne t roug again whe , co inced t 
nee boa the A k, sh wants to go first a d 
The om ef cts, t 13 , a 13 at gra itous. ey a part 
of an effort to ep t a ie able con emporary c ac er, 
an hen pace er i the Bibl a schema. e place-re r-
es f cou try a d town se to s rengt en ocaliz 9 
force of charact r. 
he effect, I t ink is a dissol 13 he separa e ess 
a d hi or it the 13 e t. co i a ion of real st 
cha cteriza ion a d performance a peer of the au nc 
el o ri about a real rese o t €.l a of he 
flo dome t tail, ha ily, is arried 
yon jus t e c arac Noah 9 es is sons 
spEll::if di ections regar i 9 8 C re of the animals. 
p ayes, after the at rs d, on a note of 
r pose, also domes ic d ail: 
•••• Nowe ravay 
To w ne 
sal 1:.1 e as e 







I goddis ne. ( I X, 317-322) 
e e ai, t e oca Conce are catere t --c f 
a imal ecoveri 9 he waste orl Noa comes a 
mer c cerne with raisi 9 is and cari 9 for is 
is, com in it t e cha ac r a Noah's i 
make the eve t actually hap for t El audie ceo e 
j s locali ed; is realized. 
Jose , in play III, a so serves as realist 






nct! s Ii e a typical a duck ld suck it a 9 and 
err! 9 ife. He c ai s especially thE~ h liati of 
is it. ! p thE] e ff t ose 's comedy s to 
remOV€3 some stElry from t , a to lend t 
a certain i diacy. course, t e s 9 character of 
ose does al e dis 01 e he hiator ity the e t, 
t his co lai ng a confus on, Ii 's, s ggest 
reac io s an aging ark march t to the same si a i 
The two sit ations t least, a coalesce t roug 
c arac ere 
Cour y manners are tt1e icles for comE.' n s 
XXVI I XIX, i An as and Ca has p ainst 
and ca rEO) Jesus. I t se ays, A as a d Caia as e 
a re 0 s ove -done show of heir 0 enE.lS 
bre di omed re doE.!S i d e arr t e u i 
raditionall ass gned 0 it c i s of akespea ia 
a pI' a i , a s t of a 9 s 1 
fte h epi t of s a d bef t 
encroach! 9 f G se ne scene. t it a so 
stab is s n Caia as s ma ne ed a e en me-
a d ca t clerical ob s • The re rt ularly moe 









0, sane t 
For e 
n-to rli~ lawe. 
see 
o luke 
A therfore sir, prestely I pray yow, 
at we are of cou sallIe ilk 
eaus at tr toure weI' ane, 
sane, la se sir, I pI' ow. 
iculous 
ing im;! 
as, too, e 
is, so a e 
In e tay sir, 
(X 
over-use 
Imes the next 
E~ry e see to 








dep tion d s su denly make the wh Ie eve 
ti UEJ S 
For A as 
8 8, 




me iate to n e. t giving t ese 1 res on em-
orary court airs, nd x nding pan hem at some 
lengt e play" xes rea ity the characters. T is 
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